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New classification of spinal lipomas 

based on embryonic stage



A new classification of spinal lipomas by embryonic stage

was presented in the JSPN 2015. Surgical procedures to be

opted based on the new classification are shown here.
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Primary neurulation & spina bifida



Failure of primary neurulation (1-4 G.W.)
No dysjunction

MMC, encephalocele

Incomplete dysjunction
DST, Epidermoid/Dermoid

Premature dysjunction
Conus lipoma

Failure of secondary neurulation (5-8 G.W.)
Filum lipoma, Thickened filum
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dorsal lipoMMC caudal transitional

1. Spinal lipoma with intact dura (subpial lipoma)

2. Lipoma of the conus medullares

3. Lipomas of the filum terminale

Dorsal type

Caudal type

Transitional type
{

(McLone 2001)

Classification of spinal conus lipomas

(Chapman 1982)



9y.o., boy: Tethered cord syndrome

Caudal lipoma w. sacral deformity

Failure of primary neurulation?

This is a case of caudal type spinal lipoma.
This is a case of  spina bifida.
Spina bifida is caused by failed primary neurulation.

So, this lipoma is the result of failed primary neurulation.



Secondary neurulation

Junctional neurulation
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Primary neurulation



Primary neurulation

Secondary neurulation

Junctional neurulation

Type 1 Type 2 Type 3 Type 4
Primary neurulation failure Junctional

neurulation failure
Secondary neurulation

failure (early phase)

Secondary neurulation

failure (late phase)

Proposed new classification



Surgery based on the new classification



New classification of spinal lipomas

Type 1: Pure primary neurulation failure

Skin stigamata, fascia & dural defect

Dx.ed neonatal period

Dorsal location, predominant

Surgery: not easy, but not tough…..RR possible.

Type 2: Stretching from primary to secondary neurulation failure

Skin stigamata, fascia & dural defect

Dx.ed neonatal period

Lateral extension w. neural elements inside, not unusual.

Anorectal anomaly / sacral hypogenesis, can be seen

Surgery: tough. No RR.

Type 3: Secondary neurulation failure: Early phase

No or tiny skin stigmata, no dorsal dural defect

Dx.ed late infancy-school age, NGB, more syrinx?

Lateral, ventral extension, not unusual

Anorectal anomaly / sacral hypogenesis, often seen

Surgery: not tough, sometimes not easy….no RR.

Type 4: Secondary neurulation failure: Late phase

Tiny skin stigmata?

Filar lipoma, surgery should be straight forward



Type 1 spinal lipoma



New classification of spinal lipomas

Type 1: Pure primary neurulation failure

Skin stigamata, fascia & dural defect

Dx.ed neonatal period

Dorsal location, predominant

Surgery: not easy, but not tough…..RR possible.

Type 2: Stretching from primary to secondary neurulation failure

Skin stigamata, fascia & dural defect

Dx.ed neonatal period

Lateral extension w. neural elements inside, not unusual.

Anorectal anomaly / sacral hypogenesis, can be seen

Surgery: tough. No RR.

Type 3: Secondary neurulation failure: Early phase

No or tiny skin stigmata, no dorsal dural defect

Dx.ed late infancy-school age, NGB, more syrinx?

Lateral, ventral extension, not unusual

Anorectal anomaly / sacral hypogenesis, often seen

Surgery: not tough, sometimes not easy….no RR.

Type 4: Secondary neurulation failure: Late phase

Tiny skin stigmata?

Filar lipoma, surgery should be straight forward



Type 2 spinal lipoma



New classification of spinal lipomas

Type 1: Pure primary neurulation failure

Skin stigamata, fascia & dural defect

Dx.ed neonatal period

Dorsal location, predominant

Surgery: not easy, but not tough…..RR possible.

Type 2: Stretching from primary to secondary neurulation failure

Skin stigamata, fascia & dural defect

Dx.ed neonatal period

Lateral extension w. neural elements inside, not unusual.

Anorectal anomaly / sacral hypogenesis, can be seen

Surgery: tough. No RR.

Type 3: Secondary neurulation failure: Early phase

No or tiny skin stigmata, no dorsal dural defect

Dx.ed late infancy-school age, NGB, more syrinx?

Lateral, ventral extension, not unusual

Anorectal anomaly / sacral hypogenesis, often seen

Surgery: not tough, sometimes not easy….no RR.

Type 4: Secondary neurulation failure: Late phase

Tiny skin stigmata?

Filar lipoma, surgery should be straight forward



7y.o., girl: Neurogenic bladder / no skin stigmata

Type 3 spinal lipoma



New classification of spinal lipomas

Type 1: Pure primary neurulation failure

Skin stigamata, fascia & dural defect

Dx.ed neonatal period

Dorsal location, predominant

Surgery: not easy, but not tough…..RR possible.

Type 2: Stretching from primary to secondary neurulation failure

Skin stigamata, fascia & dural defect

Dx.ed neonatal period

Lateral extension w. neural elements inside, not unusual.

Anorectal anomaly / sacral hypogenesis, can be seen

Surgery: tough. No RR.

Type 3: Secondary neurulation failure: Early phase

No or tiny skin stigmata, no dorsal dural defect

Dx.ed late infancy-school age, NGB, more syrinx?

Lateral, ventral extension, not unusual

Anorectal anomaly / sacral hypogenesis, often seen

Surgery: not tough, sometimes not easy….no RR.

Type 4: Secondary neurulation failure: Late phase

Tiny skin stigmata?

Filar lipoma, surgery should be straight forward



Chapman’s classificaiton

Arai’s classifcation

Pang’s classification

New classification

Dorsal Transitional Caudal

Dorsal Transitional CaudalLipoMMC Filar

Dorsal Transitional TerminalChaotic

Type 1 Type 3Type 2 Type 4

Comparison with other classifications
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Summary

Spinal lipoma can be classified as follows:

Type 1: Pure primary neurulation failure

Type 2: Stretching from primary to secondary neurulation failure

Type 3: Secondary neurulation failure: Early phase

Type 4: Secondary neurulation failure: Late phase

The new classification of spinal lipomas based on

embryonic stage has the potential for clinical use and

agrees well with both clinical and surgical findings.

The classification proposed here is still preliminary. Further

studies and verification are necessary to establish its

clinical utility.



Type 1 Type 2 Type 3 Type 4 

Number of pts. 55 29 62 232

Age at surgery 

(range)
14 D to 25 Y 1 M to 22 Y 12 D to 23 Y 2 M to 29 Y

(median) 4 months old 4 months old 3 years old 1 year old

Anorectal/sacral 

anomalies
0 15 (52%) 35 (56%) 31 (13%)

Urogenital 

anomalies
0 0 1 (2%) 28 (12%)

Anomaly 

syndromes
0 6 (21%) 3 (5%) 16 (7%)

Double lipomas 1 (2%) 16 (55%) 3 (5%) 2 (1%)

Age & Associated anomalies
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7y.o., boy: Currarino syndrome

Filum lipoma w. sacral hypogenesis

9y.o., boy: Tethered cord syndrome

Caudal lipoma w. sacral deformity

Failure of sedondary neurulation

Physiological spina bifida, but no pathological SB.

No or tiny skin stigmata.

Often undiagnosed until school age.

Neurogenic bladder, nearly all patients.

Presence of associated sacral hypogenesis.

Associated ano-rectal malformation, not unusual.

So, these lipomas are the result of failed primary neurulation.XSo, these lipomas are the result of failed secondry neurulation.


